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SB 649

No. 1990-165

AN ACT

Establishinga Statewidehazardousmaterialsafetyprogram;creatingthe Haz-
ardousMaterial ResponseFund; providing for the creation of Hazardous
MaterialEmergencyResponseAccountsineachcounty;furtherprovidingfor
thepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency,of
the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil andof the countiesand
local governments;imposing obligations on certain handlersof hazardous
materials;andimposingpenalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheHazardousMaterialEmer-

gencyPlanningandResponseAct.
Section 102. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyherebydetermines,declaresand
finds that exposureto hazardousmaterialshas the potential for causing
undesirablehealth and environmentaleffects and posesa threat to the
health,safetyandwelfareof thecitizensof thisCommonwealth,andthatthe
citizens of this Commonwealth and emergency service personnelwho
respondto emergencysituationsshouldbeprotectedfromthehealthhazards
andharmfulexposureresultingfrom hazardousmaterialreleasesatfacilities
andfromtransportation-relatedaccidents.

(b) Purpose.—Itis thepurposeof thisactto:
(1) Createa strong working relationshipand partnershipbetween

businessand industry andthe Commonwealthand its municipalities in
order to protect and safeguardthe citizensof this Commonwealthfrom
thehealthhazardsandotherrisksof harmresultingfrom or incidenttothe
use,storage,distributionandtransportationof hazardousmaterials.

(2) Designatethe PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil as
the Commonwealth’semergencyresponsecommissionand establishan
emergencyplanningdistrict andalocal emergencyplanningcommitteein
eachcountyof thisCommonwealthto act in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof theEmergencyPlanningandCommunityRight-To-KnowAct of
1986 (Title III of Public Law 99-499,42 U.S.C. § 11001, et seq.), also
referredtoin thisactasSARA, Title III.

(3) Establishandmaintainacomprehensivehazardousmaterialsafety
programfor theCommonwealthandits counties.

(4) Createthe HazardousMaterial ResponseFund to providefinan-
cial assistanceto Commonwealthagenciesand countiesto developan
effective andintegratedresponsecapabilityto thehealthhazards,dangers
andriskswhichhazardousmaterialreleasesposeto thegeneralpublic.

(5) Establishan emergencynotification systemwherebythe releaseof
hazardousmaterialsoccurringata facility or resultingfrom atransporta-
tion accidentwill be promptlyreportedto theproperCommonwealthand
countyemergencyresponseofficials.

(6) Assign responsibilitiesto various Commonwealthagenciesand
localagenciesto ensurethe developmentandfurtheranceof acomprehen-
sivehazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(7) Provide civil liability protection to officials and emergency
responsepersonnelof the Commonwealthand municipalities who are
properlycarryingout their dutiesandresponsibilitiesunderthe Common-
wealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(8) Requirepersonsresponsiblefor thereleaseof hazardousmaterials
to paythecostsincurredby certifiedhazardousmaterialresponse-teams~or
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supportingpaidandvolunteeremergencyserviceorganizationsfor emer-
gencyresponseactivitiesnecessitatedby thehazardousmaterial-release.

Section 103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Certified hazardousmaterial responseteam.” A team of individuals
whoarecertifiedandorganizedby aCommonwealthagency,alocal agency,
aregional hazardousmaterialorganization,a transporter,amanufacturer,
supplieror userof hazardousmaterials,or a volunteerserviceorganization,
or aprivatecontractor,for theprimarypurposeof providingemergencyser-
vicesto mitigate actualor potentialimmediatethreatsto publichealth and
theenvironmentin responseto the releaseor threatof areleaseof ahazard-
ousmaterial,which is certified, trainedandequippedin accordancewith this
actor regulationspromulgatedunderthisact. Hazardousmaterialresponse
teamsmay also be certified to perform stabilization actions neededto
removethreatsto public healthandthe environmentfrom hazardousmate-
rial releases.

“Commonwealthagency.” An executiveagencyor independentagency.
“Council.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“County.” Includes,but is not limited to, a city of the first classcoter-

minouswith acountyof thefirst class.
“County commissioner.” Includes,but is not limited to, themayor of a

city of the first class coterminouswith a countyof the first class, or the
designeeof suchmayor,andthe equivalentcountyofficial designatedunder
ahomerule charteror optional planadoptedundertheact of April 13, 1972
(P.L.184,No. 62), known as the Home Rule Charterand OptionalPlans
Law.

“County emergencymanagementcoordinator.” The persondesignated
to perform emergencymanagementfunctions by the county under 35
Pa.C.S.PartV (relatingto emergencymanagementservices).

“Emergencymanagement.” The judicious planning, assignmentand
coordinationof all availableresourcesin an integratedprogramof preven-
tion,mitigation,preparedness,responseandrecoveryfor emergenciesof any
kind, whetherfromattack,manmadeor naturalsources.

“EmergencyServiceOrganization.” A teamof individualsorganizedby
a Commonwealthagency,alocal agencyor any otherentity for theprimary
purposeof providing emergencyservicesas defined in 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7102
(relatingto definitions).

“Executiveagency.” TheGovernorandthedepartments,boards,com-
missions,authoritiesand other nonlegislativeofficers and agenciesof the
Commonwealth,exceptany court or otherofficer or agencyof the unified
judicial systemor the GeneralAssemblyandits officersandagenciesor any
independentagency.

“Extremely hazardoussubstance.” A substanceappearingon thelist of
extremely hazardoussubstancespublishedby the administrator of the
FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyundertheauthorityof section 302
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of theFederalEmergencyPlanningandCommunityRight-To-KnowAct of
1986 (Title III, Public Law 99-499, 42 U.S.C. § 11002), as set forth at 40
CFRPart355 (“AppendixA - TheList of ExtremelyHazardousSubstances
andTheirThresholdPlanningQuantities”),or appearingon any successor
list of extremelyhazardoussubstancespublishedby theAdministratorof the
FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyundertheauthority-ofsection302
of SARA, Title III.

“Facility.” All buildings, structuresand other stationaryitemswhich
are locatedon asingle siteor acontiguousor adjacentsite whichareowned
or operatedby the samepersonandwhich actually manufacture,produce,
use, transfer,store,supply or distributeany hazardousmaterial.The term
includesrailroad yardsandtruck terminalsbut doesnot include individual
trucks, rolling stock, water vessels, airplanes or other transportation
vehicles.

“Family farmenterprise.’ A naturalperson,family farmcorporationor
family farmpartnershipengagedin farmingwhichprocessesandmarketsits
agriculturalcommoditiesin eitherintrastateor interstatecommerce.

“Hazardouschemical.” Substancesasdefinedwithin the meaningof 29
CFR 1910.1200(c),exceptthattheterm doesnot includethefollowing:

(1) Any food, food additive, color additive, drug or cosmeticregu-
latedby theFoodandDrugAdministration.

(2) Any substancepresentas a solid in any manufactureditemto the
extentthat exposureto the substancedoesnot occurundernormalcondi-
tionsof use.

(3) Any substanceto the extentthatit is usedfor personal,family or
householdpurposesor is presentin the sameform andconcentrationasa
productpackagedfordistributionanduseby thegeneralpublic.

(4) Any substanceto theextentthat it is usedin. aresearchlaboratory
or a hospitalor other medicalfacility under the direct supervisionof a
technicallyqualifiedindividual.

(5) Any substanceto the extentthat it is usedin routineagricultural
operationsor is a fertilizer held for sale by a retailerto the ultimate con-
sumer.
“Hazardousmaterial.” Any of thefollowing, asdefinedin thisact:

(1) A hazardoussubstance.
(2) An extremelyhazardoussubstance.
(3) A hazardouschemical.
(4) A toxic chemical.

Exceptasprovidedin section206, theterm doesnot includethetransporta-
tion, including the storageincidentto such transportation,of any substance
or chemicalsubjectto the requirementsof this act,including thetransporta-
tion anddistributionof naturalgas.

“Hazardoussubstance.” A substanceappearingon thelist of hazardous
substancespreparedundersection 102of theComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response,Compensation,andLiability Act of 1980 (PublicLaw 96-510,94
Stat. 2767),asset forth at40 CFRPart302(“Table302.4- List of Hazard-
ousSubstancesandReportableQuantities”),or appearingon any successor
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list of hazardoussubstancespreparedundersection102 of the Comprehen-
siveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act of 1980.

“Independentagency.” Boards, commissions,authorities and other
agenciesandofficers of the Commonwealthwhich arenot subject to the
policy supervisionandcontrol of the Governor,exceptany court or other
officer or agencyof theunifiedjudicial systemor the GeneralAssemblyand
its officersandagencies.

“Localagency.” A municipalityor anyofficer oragencythereof.
“Local emergencyplanning committee” or “local committee.” The

local committeewithin eachemergencyplanningdistrictresponsible-for pre-
paring hazardousmaterialplansandperformingother functionsunder the
EmergencyPlanningandCommunityRight-To-KnowAct of 1986(Title III,
PublicLaw99-499,42U.S.C.§ 11001etseq.).

“PEMA.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Person.” An individual, corporation,firm, association,public utility,

trust, estate,public or private institution, group, Commonwealthor local
agency, political subdivision, and any legal successor,representativeor
agencyof theforegoing.

“Regionalhazardousmaterialorganization.” A nonprofitcorporation,
joint ventureor authority formed under the laws of this Commonwealth
whicheither contractswith or is organizedby oneor moreCommonwealth
agencies,local agenciesor volunteerserviceorganizationsfor thepurposeof
creating,training, equipping,maintainingand providing oneor morehaz-
ardous material responseteamsto serveany specific geographicareaas
approvedby thePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil within, but
not limited to, theCommonwealthunderthisact.

“Release.” Any spilling, leaking, pumping, pouring, emitting, empt-
ying, discharging,injecting, escaping,leaching,dumpingor disposinginto
theenvironmentof a hazardousmaterial,including, but not limited to, the
abandonmentor discardingof barrels,containersandotherreceptaclescon-
tainingahazardousmaterial.

“Reportablequantity.” Thequantity of ahazardousmaterialstatedon
the various lists of hazardoussubstancesand extremelyhazardoussub-
stancesasdefinedin thissection,thereleaseof whichshall bereportedunder
thisact.

“Rolling stock.” Any railroad tankcar, railroadboxcaror otherrail-
roadfreight caras definedin 49 CFR215, or its successor,that containsan
extremelyhazardoussubstancein excessof the thresholdplanningquantity
establishedfor such substanceandis usedas a storagesite for suchsub-
stance.

“SARA, Title III.” TheEmergencyPlanningandCommunityRight-to-
KnowAct of 1986(Title III, PublicLaw 99-499,42U.S.C.§ 11001etseq.).

“Service stations.” A motor vehicle service station, filling station,
garageor similar operationengagedin theretail saleof motorfuelsthatare
regulatedby the actof July 6, 1989(P.L.169,No.32),known asthe Storage
Tank andSpill PreventionAct, or afacility whoseprimary functionis auto
bodyrepair.
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“Toxic chemical.” A substanceappearing on the list of chemicals
describedin section313 of SARA (Title III, Public Law 99-499,42 U.S.C.
§ 11023),asset forth at 40 CFRPart372, or appearingon anysuccessorlist
of chemicalssetforth in theCodeof FederalRegulationsunderthe authority
of section313of SARA, Title Hi.

“Unified judicial system.” The unified judicial systemexisting under
section 1 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

“Vehicle.” Anytruck, railroadcar, watervessel,airplaneorothertrans-
portationvehicle that ships, carriesor transportsa hazardousmaterialon
any highway, rail line or waterwaywithin the jurisdictional boundariesof
thisCommonwealth.

CHAPTER 2
HAZARDOUS MATERIAL PROTECTION

Section201. Designationandfunctionsof PennsylvaniaEmergencyMan-
agementCouncil.

(a) Council.—The PennsylvaniaEmergency ManagementCouncil,
establishedandorganizedunder the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1332,
No.323),known astheEmergencyManagementServicesCode,is-designated
andshallconstitutetheCommonwealth’semergencyresponsecommissionto
carryout theresponsibilitiesassignedto theCommonwealthby SARA, Title
III, to developoverallpolicy anddirection for aStatewidehazardousmate-
rial safetyprogramandto superviseandcoordinatetheresponsibilitiesof‘the
localemergencyplanningcommittees.

(b) Membership.—Thecouncil shall be composedof the current
membersof the PennsylvanialEmergencyManagementCouncilas nowpro-
videdby law andtheSecretaryof LaborandIndustry.

(c) Chairperson.—TheGovernorshalldesignateamemberof thecouncil
to serveaschairpersonof thecouncil. In the absenceof the chairperson,the
directorof PEMA shallserveaschairperson.The chairpersonshallhavethe
authorityto assign,delegateor transfertasks,dutiesandresponsibilitiesto
membersof the council. Thechairpersonshall approvethe appointmentof
membersto thecouncilwho aredesignatedby theirrespectivedepartmentor
office and authorized to fulfill the duties and responsibilitiesof the
appointedmemberof thecouncil.

(d) Compensationandexpenses.—Membersshallservewithout compen-
sationbut shall bereimbursedfor necessaryandreasonableactualexpenses,
suchas travel expenses,incurredin connectionwith attendanceat council
meetings.

(e) Meetings.—Forthe conductof routineor emergencybusiness,the
councilshallmeetatthecall of thechairperson.Five membersof thecouncil
shall constitutea quorumfor the purposeof conductingthe businessof the
council andfor all otherpurposes.All actionsof thecouncil shall betaken
byamajorityof the councilmemberspresent.Thecouncilshallbesubjectto
theactof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.212),knownastheSunshineAct.

(t) Staff.—The council shall supervisePEMA as its primary agent
responsiblefor performingthe functionsand dutiesof the council estab-
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lished under this act. For this purpose,PEMA shall employ such profes-
sional, technical,administrativeandotherstaffpersonnelasmaybedeemed
essentialto carryout thepurposesof thisact andthedevelopmentandmain-
tenanceof a comprehensiveCommonwealthhazardousmaterial safety
programandreportdirectlyto thecouncil.

(g) Powersandduties.—Thecouncilshallhavethedutyandpowerto:
(1) Carryout all of thedutiesandresponsibilitiesof a Stateemergency

responsecommissionasspecifiedin SARA, Title III.
(2) Promulgateasprovidedby law anyrulesandregulationsneces-sary

to carryout andimplementthisactandSARA, Title III.
(3) DevelopCommonwealthagencycontingencyplansrelatingto the

implementationof thisactandSARA, Title III.
(4) Provideguidanceanddirectionto countiesfor the implementation

of thisactandSARA, Title III.
(5) Supervisethe operationof local committeesandensurethatlocal

committeesmeetall Federaland Commonwealthstandardsandrequire-
mentsasprovidedby law.

(6) Develop a Commonwealthcomprehensivehazardousmaterial
safetyprogram.

(7) Delegateauthorityandassignprimaryresponsibilityto theDepart-
ment of Labor andIndustry for receiving,processingandmanaginghaz-
ardouschemical information forms and data, tradesecretsand public
information requestsunder this act and in coordinationwith the act of
October5, 1984(P.L.734,No.159),knownastheWorkerandCommunity
Right-to-KnowAct. Emphasisshouldbe giventoelectronicallyprocessing
the informationreportedunderthis act to maximize its usein emergency
responseandto enhanceitsavailabilitytothepublic.

(8) Delegateauthorityandassignresponsibilityto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Departmentof Health for providing
technicaladvice andassistanceconsistentwith establisheddepartmental
responsibilitiesin the alleviation of public health and environmental
hazardsassociatedwith hazardousmaterialreleasesor threatenedreleases
of hazardousmaterials,including, but not limited to, dispatchingemer-
gency responsepersonnelto accidentsites during emergencysituations
whenrequestedby PEMA. This act shallnot affect anyexistingauthority
theseagencieshavetorespondtohazardousmaterialreleases.

(9) Prescribedutiesandresponsibilitiesfor Commonwealthagencies,
countiesandlocal emergencyplanningcommitteesto conduct-comprehen-
siveemergencymanagementactivitiesconsistentwith thisact.

(10) Prescribestandardsfor hazardousmaterial responseteamtrain-
ing or certification, the equippingof hazardousmaterial responseteam
unitsandothermattersinvolvinghazardousmaterialresponseactivities.

(11) Develop a public information, education and participation
programfor the public andfacility ownerscoveringtherequirementsof
this act and the Worker and CommunityRight-to-Know Act andinter-
pretationof thechemicalinformationcollectedunderthisact andtherisks
thosechemicalsposetothepublichealthandenvironment.
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(12) Developamechanismor guidelinesfor theuseof local emergency
planning committeesto act as boardsof arbitrationfor resolvingcost
recovery disputes concerningthose costs defined in section210(c) that
arisebetweena personwho causesa releaseof ahazardousmaterialand
the organizersof anycertified hazardousmaterial responseteamsand/or
emergencyserviceorganizationsthatrespondedto the hazardousmaterial
release.

(13) Do all other acts and things necessaryfor the exerciseof the
powersanddutiesof the council andfor the implementationof this act
andSARA, Title III.
(h) Council expenses.—Thecouncil shall developa specific operating

budgetto implementtheprovisionsof thisactwhichshallbesubmittedsepa-
rately by PEMA with its regularbudgeteachyear, subjectto the require-
mentsof section207.

(i) Advisory committee.--Thecouncilshall appointa HazardousMate-
rial EmergencyPlanning arid ResponseAdvisory Committee from the
membersof the council and otherpersonsrepresentativeof those groups
affectedby thisactas thecouncilchairmanmaydetermine.Meetingsof the
committeeshall be convenedby PEMA for the purposeof reviewingguide-
lines, standardsor regulationsdevelopedto implementthisact. PEMA shall
participatein all meetingsof theadvisorycommitteeandprovideadministra-
tive support.For thepurpose:of conveningmeetings,amajorityof theadvis-
orycommitteemembersshallconstituteaquorum.
Section202. Establishmentof emergencyplanningdistricts.

Eachcountyis designatedandconstitutedanemergencyplanningdistrict
for thepurposesof SARA, Title III.
Section203. Establishmentand functions of local emergencyplanning

committees.
(a) Local emergencyplanning co:rnmittees.—Inorder to carry out the

provisionsof Federaland Commonwealthlaw, a minimum of one local
emergencyplanningcommitteeshallbeestablishedin eachcounty.The local
committeeshall electa chairmanfrom amongits members.The local com-
mitteeshall be subjectto the supervisionof thecouncil andshall cooperate
with the county emergencymanagementagency and SARA facilities to
preparethe emergencyresponseplans required by section303 of SARA,
Title III, for facilitieswhereextremelyhazardouschemicalsarepresent.

(b) Membership.—Aloc:al committeeshall be composedof the county
emergencymanagementcoordinator,onecountycommissionerandat least
onepersonselectedfromeachof thefollowing groups:

(1) Electedofficials representinglocal governmentswithin the county.
(2) Law enforcement,first aid,, health, local environmental,hospital

andtransportationpersonnel.
(3) Firefightingpersonnel.
(4) Civil defenseandemergencymanagementpersonnel.
(5) Broadcastandprint media.
(6). Communitygroupsnot affiliatedwith emergencyservicegroups.
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(7) Owners andoperatorsof facilities subjectto the requirementsof
SARA, Title III.
(c) Coordinator.—Thecounty emergencymanagementcoordinator,as

supervisedby the county commissioners,shall havethe lead responsibility
for ensuringthattheplansandactivitiesof thelocal committeecomply with
SARA, Title Ill, thisact,andotherapplicablestatutesandlaws.

(d) Appointment.—The members of a local committee shall be
appointedby thecouncilfrom alist of nomineessubmittedby thegoverning
bodyof the county.The list of nomineesshallcontainthenamesof at least
onepersonfrom eachof thegroupsenumeratedin subsection(b). Upon the
failureof thegoverningbodyof a countyto submitalist of nomineesto the
councilwithin atime fixedby the council,thecouncilmay appointrnembers
atitspleasure.

(e) Vacancies.—Within60 days of the occurrenceof a vacancy, the
council shall appoint,in the mannerprovidedin subsection(d), asuccessor
memberto a local committeefor theremainderof the unexpiredtermof the
memberfor which thevacancyexits. A vacancyshalloccurupon the death,
resignation,disqualificationor removalof amemberof alocalcommittee.

(t) Meetings.—Forthe conductof routine or emergencybusiness,the
local committeeshallmeetatthe call of thechairperson.A majority of the
membersof the local committee,or suchothernumberof membersof the
local committeeasset by the local committee,shallconstituteaquorumfor
the purposeof conductingthe businessof the local committeeandfor all
otherpurposes.All actionsof thelocal committeeshallbetakenby amajor-

- ity of the local committeememberspresent.The local committeeshall be
subjectto the act of July 3, 1986(P.L.388, No.84),known asthe Sunshine
Act.

(g) Duties.—Alocalcommitteeshallhavethedutyandauthorityto:
(1) Make,amendandrepealbylaws andotherproceduresin order to

carryout theduties,requirementsandresponsibilitiesof alocal committee
assetforth in SARA, Title III, andasrequiredby thecouncil.

(2) Takeappropriateactionsto ensuretheimplementationandupdat-
ing ofthelocal emergencyresponseplanrequiredby thisact.

(3) Reporttothecouncilonallegedviolationsof thisact.
(4) Preparereports,recommendationsor other informationrelatedto

theimplementationof thisact,asrequestedby thecouncil.
(5) Meet, whenappropriate,with anyCommonwealthagencyor local

or regionalagencywhich is empoweredto exercisethegovernmentalfunc-
tions of planningandzoning,to regulateland use andland usedevelop-
ment,or to authorizethe siting of a facility within the countyto discuss
andreviewwith theCommonwealthagencyandlocal agencyall mitigation
factorsnecessaryto protectthe health, safetyandwelfareof the general
public from a potentialreleaseof hazardousmaterialsfrom a proposed
facility. Mitigation factorsinclude,but are not limited to, environmental
impacts,shelterand evacuationfeasibility, emergencywarning andcom-
munications,availability of responseequipmentand future population
andeconomicgrowth in theareaof theproposedfacility.
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(6) Acceptanddepositinto its countyHazardousMaterialEmergency
ResponseAccount any grants, gifts or other fundsreceived which are
intendedfor thepurposeof carryingout thisact.
(h) Expenses.—Theadministrativeand operationalexpensesof a local

committeemay be paid througha combination of sourcesby the county
from the feescollectedby the county,from grantsreceivedfrom the council
in accordancewith theprovisionsof sections207and208, respectively,or by
acceptingprivatedonations.

(i) Agency andcompensationfor injury.—A memberof alocal commit-
teeshallbean agentof thecouncilandshallbedeemedaduly enrolledemer-
gencymanagementvolunteerfor thepurposesof 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7706(relating
tocompensationforaccidentalinjury).

(j) Advisory capacity.—Thelocal committeemay performother emer-
gencymanagementadvisorydutiesasrequestedby countyelectedofficiuls.

(k) Plan provisions.—Eachemergencyplan shall include, but not be
limited to, eachof thefollowing:

(1) Identification of the facility subject to the requirementsof
section303 of SARA, Title III, within thecounty,identificationof routes
likely to be used for the transportationof substanceson the list of
extremelyhazardoussubstancesandidentificationof additional facilities
contributingor subjectedto additional risk dueto their proximity to the
facility subject to the requirementsof this section, such as hospitals or
naturalgasfacilities.

(2) Methodsand proceduresto be followed by facility ownersand
operatorsandlocal emergencyandmedicalpersonnelto respondto any
releaseof suchsubstances.

(3) Designationof a countyemergencymanagementcoordinatorand
facility emergencycoordinators,who shallmakedeterminationsnecessary
to implementtheplan.

(4) Proceduresproviding reliable,effectiveandtimely notification by
the facility emergencycoordinatorsand the county emergencymanage-
mentcoordinatorto personsdesignatedin theemergencyplan,andto the
public, thatareleasehasoccurred,consistentwith thenotificationrequire-
mentsof section304of SARA, Title III.

(5) Methodsfor determiningthe occurrenceof a release,andthe area
or populationlikely tobeaffectedby suchrelease.

(6) A descriptionof emergencyequipmentandfacilities in the county
and at each facility in the county subject to the requirementsof this
section,andan identificationof the personsresponsiblefor suchequip-
mentandfacilities.

(7) Evacuationplans,includingprovisionsfor a precautionaryevacu-
ationandalternativetraffic routes.

(8) Training programs,including schedulesfor training of local emer-
gencyresponseandmedica]personnel.

(9) Methodsandschedulesforexercisingtheemergencyplan.
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Section204. Hazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.
(a) Program components.—Inconjunction with the Departmentsof

EnvironmentalResources,Health, Transportation,Agriculture, Laborand
Industry and Commerce, PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,Fish
Commission, PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionand the Pennsylvania
StatePolice, or any other Commonwealthagenciesas determinedby the
council,PEMA shalldevelopahazardousmaterialsafetyprogramfor incor-
porationinto the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementPlandevelopedby
PEMA under35 Pa.C.S.Pt. V (relatingto emergencymanagementservices).
The hazardousmaterial safetyprogramshall includean assessmentof the
potential dangersand risks that hazardousmaterial releasesoccurring at
facilitiesandfromtransportation-relatedaccidentsposeto the—generaLpublic
andtheenvironment.ThePennsylvaniaStateFireAcademyshall beutilized
as a primary training facility pursuantto its duties under 35 Pa.C.S.
§ 7316(c) (relating to PennsylvaniaStateFire Academy).The council may
also utilize other institutions that have in place appropriatetraining
resources,suchas theCenterfor HazardousMaterialsResearchatthe Uni-
versityof Pittsburgh’sApplied ResearchCenter,to fulfill its trainingrespon-
sibilities. The program shall also considerthe impacts, consequencesand
necessaryprotectivemeasuresrequiredto respondto andmitigate theeffects
of suchreleasesandaccidents.Theprogramshallinclude,but not belimited
to:

(1) Developmentof comprehensiveemergencymanagementguidance
for hazardousmaterialsfor the Commonwealthand Commonwealth
agencieswhichsetsforth thespecificduties,responsibilities,roles-andmix-
sionsof Commonwealthagencies.

(2) Developmentof comprehensiveemergencymanagementguidance
consistentwith theEmergencyManagementServicesCodefor hazardous
materialsthat can be usedby the local committeesto meetthe require-
mentsof FederalandCommonwealthstatutesandlaws.

(3) Developmentof specific proceduresfor countiesto completethe
Hazardous Material Emergency Response PreparednessAssessment
within 30 daysof theeffectivedateof thisact.

(4) Developmentof a notification systemwherebythe ownersand
operatorsof a facility will report the occurrenceof any hazardoussub-
stanceor extremelyhazardoussubstancereleaseto the appropriateCom-
monwealthagencies,local agenciesandCommonwealthandlocalofficials
designatedin the Commonwealthandlocal emergencyplans.The report-
ing requirementsfor thisnotificationsystemaresetforth in seciion206.

(5) Developmentof a notification systemwherebythetransportersof
any hazardoussubstanceor extremelyhazardoussubstancewill reportthe
occurrenceof anyhazardousmaterialreleaseto the Commonwealth-agen-
cies,local agenciesand Commonwealthandlocal officials designatedin
the Commonwealthandlocal plans.The reportingrequirementsfor this
notificationsystemare setforth in section206.

(6) Trainingand equippinglocal agencypublic safetyandemergency
responsepersonnel.
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(7) Establishingtraining standardsandacertificationprogramfor the
formationof Commonwealthagency,local agencyor regionalhazardous
material responseteams.All Commonwealthagency,supportingpaidand
volunteeremergencyserviceorganizations,local agencyor otheragencies
and committeesthat establishtraining standardsfor emergencyservice,
law enforcement,firefighting or otherpersonnelshallcooperatewith the
council in the implementationof thesetrainingstandardsandcertification
program.

(8) Periodicalexerciseof hazardousmaterialreleasescenariosat facil-
ities andtransportationsitesthataredesignedtotesttheresponse.capabili-
tiesof Commonwealthagency,local agencyandregionalpublicsafetyand
emergencyresponsepersonnel.

(9) Assistancein procuringof specializedhazardousmaterialresponse
suppliesandequipmentto beusedby local andregionalpublicsafetyand
emergencyresponsepersonnel.

(10) PEMA’s staffing and operationof a 24-hour State emergency
operationscenterto provideeffective emergencyresponsecoordination
for all typesof naturalandmanmadedisasteremergencies,including the
ability to receiveandmonitorthe emergencynotification reportsrequired
under sections205 and 206 from all facilities andtransportersinvolved
with hazardousmaterialincidents.

(11) Provisionsfor fi~nancialassistanceto countiesas provided in sec-
tions 207 and208 andfor thepaymentof compensationbenefitsawarded
to duly enrolled emergencymanagementvolunteersunder 35 Pa.C.S.
§ 7706 (relatingto compensationforaccidentalinjury).
~b) Countypreparednessassessment.—

(1) Within oneyearof thecompletionof procedurescalledfor in sub-
section(a)(3), countiesshall developandsubmitto thecouncil a Hazard-
ous Material EmergencyResponsePreparednessAssessment.The assess-
mentshallbeupdatedannually.

(2) Thecountyshallassessthepotentialdangersandrisksthathazard-
ous material releasesfrom facilities andtransportationaccidentspose to
public health and the environment, identify the county’s needs and
resourcesfor hazardousmaterial responseteamsto deal with those
dangersandrisks and outline its ~,lanfor implementingcountyandlocal
emergencyplanningfunctionsunderthisact.

(3) Theassessmentshallincludethefollowing:
(i) Potential threats posed by facilities requiring emergency

responseplansundersection 30:3 of SARA, Title III, andotherconcen-
trations of hazardousmaterialsin the county or in areasimmediately
adjacenttothecountythatmayposeathreat.

(ii) Potentialthreatsposedby hazardousmaterial transportedby
highwayandrailroadin thecounty.

(iii) Identification of existingcapabilitiesto respondto hazardous
material releases,including personnel,equipment,training, planning
andidentificationof existinghazardousmaterialresponsezones.
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(iv) Selection of an option to comply with this act under
section209(e)andidentificationof theneedfor personnel,equipment,
trainingandplanningneededto respondto thepotentialthreats,includ-
ing the designationof proposedlevels of preparednessfor local or
regionalresponseteamsandproposedlocal or regionalresponsezones.

(v) Identificationof otherresourcesneededto implementtheprovi-
sionsof this act andto supportthe local emergencyplanningcommit-
tee.

(vi) An audit of the Hazardous Material Emergency Response
Account.
(4) The local emergencyplanningcommitteeshall assistthecountyin

the preparationof the HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponsePre-
parednessAssessment.

(5) The council shall reviewand approvethe assessmentif it deter-
mines the assessmentis completeand fulfills the county’s obligations
underthisacttorespondtoreleasesof hazardousmaterials.

(6) If anassessmentisnot approvedby thecouncil, it shallbereturned.
tothecountywith anexplanationof its deficiencies.Thecountyshallhave
90 days to return the assessmentto the council with either changesor
further explanationor justification. The council shall then review the
assessment.

Section205. Emergencyreportingrequirements.
(a) Requirements.—Theowneroroperatorof afacility in thisCommon-

wealthshallcomplywith thefollowing requirements:
(1) Theowneror operatorof afacility in thisCommonwealthcovered

under section302 of SARA, Title III, shall comply with the emergency
planning and notification requirementsunder sections302 and 303 of
SARA, Title III.

(2) Theowneror operatorof afacility in thisCommonwealthcovered
under section311 of SARA, Title III, shall comply with the reporting
requirementsundersections311 and312 of SARA, Title III.

(3) Theowneror operatorof a facility in this Commonwealthsubject
to section313 of SARA, Title III, shall comply with the toxic chemical
releaseform requirementsundersection313of SARA, Title III.

(4) The owner of a facility in this Commonwealthsubject to the
requirementsof paragraphs(2) and(3) shall comply with the procedures
for providinginformationundersection 323of SARA, Title III.

(5) The owneror operatorof afacility in thisCommonwealthcovered
undersection 304of SARA, Title III, shall comply with the notification
requirementsof section304 of SARA, Title III, andsection206 of this
act.
(1,) Document repository.—Forthe purposesof complying with the

reportingrequirementsset forth in sections311, 312and313of SARA, Title
III, the owneror operatorof anyfacility shall submititsmaterialsafetydata
sheetsor chemicallists,emergencyandhazardouschemicalinventory forms
andtoxic chemicalreleaseforms to the Departmentof Labor andIndustry,
whichis thecouncil’srepositoryfor thosedocumentsattheSt-ateieveL.
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(c) Rolling stock.—Theowneror operatorof apropertythathasoneor
morerolling stock,whetherowned or leased, locatedwithin its property
boundariesfor anyperiodof time in excessof 30 continuousdaysandcon-
taininganextremelyhazardoussubstancein excessof thethresholdplanning
quantityshallnotify thecouncilandthe appropriatelocal committeeof.that
factandshallprepareanemergencyresponseplan,whichcontainsthosepro-
visions that either the councilor the appropriatelocal committeedirects,in
orderto deal with any potentialreleaseof anextremelyhazardoussubstance
fromthatrolling stock.
Section 206. Emergencynotificationrequirements.

(a) Facility or transportat:ionaccidentor incident.—Exceptas provided
in subsection(e), theowneror operatorof afacility thatmanufactures,pro-
duces,uses,imports, exports,stores,suppliesor distributesany hazardous
substanceor extremelyhazardoussubstanceandthe owneror operatorof a
vehiclethatships,transportsor carriesanyhazardoussubstanceor extremely
hazardoussubstanceto, within, throughor acrossthisCommonwealthshall
immediatelyreportthereleaseof thesubstancewhichexceedsthereportable
quantityandwhichextendsbeyondthepropertyboundariesof the~facility or
which resultsfrom atransportationaccidentor incident to the appropriate
Commonwealthandcountyemergencyresponseofficeasfollows:

(1) Two notifications shall be madeby the owneror operatorof a
facility. Thefirst callshallbeto the24-hourresponsetelephonenumberof
the countyoffice designatedandactingastheemergencyresponsecoordi-
natorfor the local committee,whichmaybe known as the countyemer-
gencymanagementoffice 24-hourresponsenumber.The secondcall shall
bemadeto thePEMA24-hourresponsenumber.

(2) Notification shallbemadeby theowneror operatorof avehicleby
dialing 911 or, in the absenceof a 911 emergencytelephonenumber,
callingthe operatorin order to notify thecountyemergencymanagement
office 24-hourresponsenumberwithin whosejurisdiction thetransporta-
tionaccidentor incidenthasoccurred,andreportingthatahazardoussub-
stanceor an extremelyhazardoussubstancereleasehas occurred. The
countyemergencymanagementoffice shall report any notification made
underthis subsectionto the PEMA 24-hourresponsenumberwithin one
hourof its receipt.
(b) Contents.—Thenotification requiredby this section shall include

eachof the following to the extentknownat the time of the noticeand so
longasno delayin respondingto theemergencyresults:

(1) Thenameandtelephonenumberof the personmakingthe notifi-
cation.

(2) Thenameof the personemployedby the owneror operatorof the
facility or vehicle who has the authority or responsibilityto supervise,
conductor performany cleanupactivitiesrequiredat thefacility or trans-
portationaccidentsiteor to contractfor theperformanceof any cleanup
activitiesatthefacifity or transportationaccidentsite.

(3) The chemicalnameor identity of any substanceinvolved in the
release.
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(4) An indicationof whetherthe substanceis an extremelyhazardous
substanceor otherhazardousmaterialor appearson aFederalor Com-
monwealthlist of hazardousmaterialsasperiodicallyamended.

(5) An estimateof thequantityof thesubstancethatwas releasedinto
theenvironment.

(6) Thetime, locationanddurationof therelease.
(7) Themediumor mediaintowhichthereleaseoccurred.
(8) Any knownor anticipatedacuteor chronichealthrisks associated

with the emergencyand, where appropriate,advice regardingmedical
attentionnecessaryfor exposedindividuals.

(9) Proper precautionsto take as a result of the release,including
evacuation,unlesstheinformationis readily availableto the community
emergencycoordinatorunderan emergencyplan,andany otherrelevant
informationwhichmayberequested.

(10) Thenameandtelephonenumberof the personor personsto be
contactedfor furtherinformation.

(11) Additional information requiredby Federalor Commonwealth
lawor regulation.
(c) PEMA notice.—Thenotification to PEMA shall be madeto the

PEMA 24-hourresponsenumber.Thisnotification shall containthe infor-
mation requiredby subsection(b). The notice to PEMA shall fulfill the
requirementsin SARA, Title III, to notify the council. Notice under this
section shall not fulfill any requirementsin otherStatelaws to notify the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor anyotherStateagencyof aspill
or releaseof ahazardouschemical.

(d) Written report.—-Within 14 calendardays after a releasewhich
requirednoticeunderthissection,theowneror operatorof afacility andthe
owneror operatorof avehicleshall providea written follow-up emergency
notice,or noticesif moreinformationbecomesavailable,to PEMA andthe
county emergencymanagementoffice settingforth andupdatingthe infor-
mation requiredundersubsection(b), andincludingadditional information
with respectto:

(1) Actionstakentorespondto andcontaintherelease.
(2) Any knownor anticipatedacuteor chronichealthrisks associated

with therelease.
(3) Advice regardingmedicalattentionnecessaryfor exposedindivid-

uals,whereappropriate.
(4) Actionstobetakentomitigatepotentialfutureincidents.

(e) . Exception.—Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnot applytoarelease
of ahazardoussubstanceor anextremelyhazardoussubstance-if therelease
of suchsubstanceis exempted,excludedor permittedby Federalor Com-
monwealthstatute,law, ruleor regulation.

(1) Coordinatednotificationsystem.—
(1) The councilshall, within oneyearof the effectivedateof this act,

completeastudyof currentnotificationproceduresto determinethefeasi-
bility of establishinga singlenotificationcenterandsimplified alternative
notificationprocessesfor Stateagenciestoreceivenotificationo1all emer-
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gencies involving hazardousor potentially hazardoussubstancesor
releasesinto the air or wateror on the land.The council shall studythe
feasibility of replacingnotification of individual State agencieswith a
single point of contactandsimplified alternativenotification procedures
coveringsubstancesregulatedby this act, by the actof June22, 1937
~P.L.1987,No.394), knownasTheCleanStreamsLaw, theactof January
8, 1960(1959 P.L.2119,No.787),knownastheAir PollutionControlAct,
theactof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownasthe Solid WasteMan-
agementAct, theactof October18, 1988(P.L.756,No.108),knownasthe
HazardousSitesCleanupAct, the actof July 6, 1989(P.L.169, No.32),
knownastheStorageTank.andSpill PreventionAct, or by anyotherState
statuterequiringnotificationof anyStateagencyof spillsandreleasesinto
the environment.The studyshall considerany impacta single point of
contactandalternativenotificationproceduresmayhaveonthe regulated
community,any enforcementprogramswithin the Departmentof Envi-
ronmental Resourcesor other agenciesand notification requirements
establishedin Federallaw andmakespecific recommendationsfor imple-
menting its findings, including recommendedchangesto Statelaw. The
HazardousMaterial EmergencyPlanningand ResponseAdvisory Com-
mitteeshallbeinvolvedin thedevelopmentof thestudy.

(2) Thecouncilshallforwardacopyof thefinal study,includingarec-
ommendedtimetable for implementing any recommendations,to the
HouseConservationCommitteeandtheSenateEnvironmentalResources
andEnergyCommittee.

Section207. Establishmentof funds.
(a) HazardousMaterialResponseFund.—

(1) There is hereby created in the State Treasury a nonlapsing
restrictedaccounttobeknownastheHazardousMaterialResponseFund.
Thefund shall consistof the feescollectedundersubsections(c), (d) and
(e),civil penaltiesandfinesandfundsappropriatedby theGeneralAssem-
bly. Moneysin the fund andthe interestit accruesshall beappropriated
annuallyto PEMA to be disbursedby the council through PEMA and
shall be usedto carry out the purposes,goalsandobjectivesof SARA,
Title III, andtheCommonwealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(2) Thecouncil, throughPEMA, shalladministerandallocatemoneys
in the fund, including all, interest generatedtherein, in the following
manner:

(i) Up to 10% shall be expendedon training programsfor hazard-
ousmaterialresponseteams.

(ii) Up to 10% shallbeexpendedfor publicandfacility owneredu-
cation,informationandparticipationprograms.

(iii) No morethan10% shall be usedfor thegeneraladministrative
andoperationalexpensesof thisact, excludingtheexpensesof theHaz-
ardousMaterialEmergencyPlanningandResponseAdvisoryCommit-
tee.

(iv) The remainingrevenueiii the fund shall be usedas grantsto
support the activities of countiesunder this act, as described in
section208.
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(b) Countyemergencyresponsefinancing.—
(1) Thetreasurerof eachcountyshallestablishanonlapsingrestricted

accountto be known as the HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponse
Account.Theaccountshallconsistof revenuefromfeesauthorizedby this
section,county,Federalor Statefunds,grants,loansor penaltiesandany
private donations provided to finance the hazardousmaterial safety
program.Expendituresfromtheaccountshallbeauthorizedby thecounty
consistentwith the needs identified in the county HazardousMaterial
EmergencyResponsePreparednessAssessmentapprovedby the council.
The HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponseAccount shall also be
utilized by the local emergencyplanningcommitteeto resolvecostrecov-
ery disputesthatarisebetweenapersonwhocausesareleaseof ahazard-
ousmaterialandavolunteeremergencyservicesorganizationwhenacting
aspart of acertifiedhazardousmaterialresponseteamin accordancewith
this act.Eachvolunteerservicesorganizationshallbeeligible to receiveno
morethan$300 per responseto coverexpensesrelatedto aresponsefrom
the HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponseAccount, if thepersonwho
causesa releaseof a hazardousmaterialis financially unableto paycosts
asdefinedin section210(b).

(2) By March 1 of eachyear,eachowneror operatorof afacility shall
pay to thecountytreasurerwherethe facility is locateda local hazardous
chemicalfee of from $35 to $75, as establishedby the county by ordi-
nance, for each hazardouschemicalwithin the meaningof 29 CFR
1910.1200(c)or its successorwhich is requiredby section312 of SARA,
Title III, to be listed on the hazardouschemicalinventory form (Tier II)
whichthe owneror operatorof thefacility submitstothe local emergency
planning committee. Countiesshall grant facility ownersup to 100%
credit towardtheir chemicalfeeobligationunderthis sectionfor training,
equipmentor otherin-kind servicesdonatedto thecountyto supportthe
hazardousmaterialsafetyprogramif such training,equipmentor in-kind
servicesareacceptedby the county.The credit shall bebasedon the fair
marketvalueof equipmentdonatedandtheagreed-uponvalueof training
or in-kindservicesdonated.

(3) Countiesmayestablisha programto providefundingthroughthe
HazardousMaterialEmergencyResponseAccountfor certifiedhazardous
material responseteamswithin the countyconsistentwith the Hazardous
Material Emergency ResponsePreparednessAssessment.This grant
programshallnot be boundby anydollar limits on assistanceto local fire
protectionservicesimposedby otherstatutes.
(c) Hazardouschemicalfee.—Eachowneror operatorof a facility shall

pay afee, to be known as a hazardouschemicalfee, of $10by March 1 of
eachyearto the councilfor eachhazardouschemicalwithin themeaningof
29 CFR 1910.1200(c)or its successorwhich is requiredby section312 of
SARA, Title III, to belistedon thehazardouschemicalinventoryform (Tier
II) whichthe owneror operatorof the facility submitsto the council. The
feescollectedunderthissubsectionshallbedepositedby the council into the
HazardousMaterialResponseFund.
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(d) Toxic chemicalregist:rationfee.—Eachowneror operatorof afacil-
ity that submitsa toxic chemicalreleaseform to theDepartmentof Labor
andIndustryon or beforeJuly 1, 1990,asrequiredby section313of SARA,
Title III, shall paya$1,000registrationfeeto the Departmentof Labor and
Industry.The registrationfeescollectedunderthissubsectionshall bedepos-
ited by the Departmentof LaborandIndustry into theHazardousMaterial
ResponseFund.The Departmentof Labor andIndustrymay retain up to
10010 of the feescollectedfor administrationof the programandmanage-
mentof thedatacollected.

(e) Toxic chemicalreleaseform fee.—Eachowneror operatorof afacil-
ity shallpayafeeof $250on or beforeJuly 1, 1991,andthe first dayof July
of everyyearthereafter,to the Departmentof LaborandIndustry for each
toxic chemicalwhich is requiredby section313 of SARA, Title III, to be
listedon the toxic chemicalreleaseform whichthe owneror operatorof the
facility submitsto the Departmentof Labor andIndustry. The cumulative
amount of this fee shall not: exceed$5,000per facility. The fees collected
underthis subsectionshall be depositedby the Departmentof Labor and
Industryinto the HazardousMaterial ResponseFund. The Departmentof
Labor andIndustrymay retainup to 1001o of the feescollectedfor adminis-
trationof theprogramandmanagementof thedatacollected.

(1) Emergencyplanning fee.—.-By March 1 of eachyear,eachowneror
operatorof afacility thatmanufactures,produces,uses,stores,suppliesor
distributesany extremelyhazardoussubstancein quantitieslarger thanthe
thresholdplanningquantitiesshallberequiredtopaytothecountytreasurer
wherethefacility is locatedanemergencyplanningfeeof up to $100asestab-
lishedby thecountyby ordinance.Countiesshallgrant facility ownersup to
lOOWo credittowardanyemergencyplanningfeeobligationunderthissection
for training,equipmentor otherin-kind servicesdonatedto the county to
supportthe hazardousmaterialsafetyprogramif suchtraining,equipment
or in-kind servicesareacceptedby thecounty,in additionto thosefor which
a credit is claimedundersubsection(b)(2). The credit shall be basedon the
fair marketvalueof equipmentdonatedandthe agreed-uponvalueof train-
ing or in-kindservicesdonated.

(g) Exemptions.—Theownersor operatorsof family farmenterprises,
servicestationsandfacilities ownedby Stateandlocal governmentsshall be
exemptfrom paymentof thefeesrequiredundersubsections(b), (c), (d), (e)
and(f).

(Ii) Federalfunds, grant:;or othe:r gifts.—-The council is authorizedto
acceptandmaydepositinto theHazardousMaterialResponseFundgrants,
gifts andFederalfundsfor thepurposeof carryingout theprovisionsof this
act.

(i) Changesin thresholdquantitiesandchemicals.—Forpurposesof the
feesestablishedin this section,the term “hazardouschemical”shall mean
chemicalson listsestablishedby theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtection
Agencyeffectiveon July 1, 1989.No fee maybe appliedto additionalfacili-
ties or hazardousmaterialsbecauseof changesmadeby the UnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyin lists of hazardousmaterials,threshold
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planningquantitiesor other requirementsunderSARA, Title III, without
complyingwith theprovisionsof section213.

a) Termination.—Thefees establishedin this section or pursuantto
section213shallterminatetenyearsafter theeffectivedateof this actunless
reestablishedby theGeneralAssemblyby statute.

(k) Transportationfee study.—Within oneyearof the effectivedateof
thisact, thecouncilshallreportto theGeneralAssemblyon thefeasibility of
establishingafeeon thetransportersof hazardousmaterials-regulatedunder
this act. Thepurposeof this feewouldbeto supplementthe fundsprovided
by fixed facility ownersor operatorsto the HazardousMaterial Response
Fund.

(1) Statusof fund.—TheHazardousMaterialResponseFundshallnot be
subjectto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.37 Subch.C(relatingtojudicial computersystem).
Section208. Emergencymanagementgrants.

(a) General.—Eachcounty shall participatein the hazardousmaterial
safetyprogramandmay be eligible to receivean emergencymanagement
grant from the HazardousMaterial ResponseFundin orderto complywith
the requirementsof SARA, Title III, and the Commonwealth’shazardous
materialsafetyprogram.

(b) Applications.—Acountyor groupof countiesmayapplyannuallyto
thecouncil for anemergencymanagementgrant.Applicationsshallbemade
in the mannerspecifiedby the council in regulationspromulgatedunder
section201(g) consistentwith thecountypreparednessassessment.

(c) Eligible costs.—Eligiblecostsfor emergencymanagementgrantsare
limited tothecostof:

(1) Developing a county HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponse
PreparednessAssessmentrequiredin section204(b).

(2) Developing, updatingand exercisingemergencyresponseplans
requiredundersection 303of SARA, Title III.

(3) Performing public information functions as required by
section324of SARA, Title III.

(4) Collecting,documentingandprocessingchemicalinventoryforms
andotherdocumentsrequiredby SARA,Title III.

(5) Developing an emergencyplanning and responsecapability for
respondingtohazardousmaterialreleasesandmeetingtherequiremerrts~of
theCommonwealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogram,includingtrain-
ing,equipment,materialandothersuppliesneededto respondtoarelease.

(6) Supportingtheoperationandadministrationof local committees.
(7) Reimbursingcertainresponsecostsof supportingvolunteeremer-

gencyserviceorganizationsin accordancewith section207(b)(1).
(d) Grantamount.—Theamountof theannualgrant from the Hazard-

ous Material ResponseFundshall not exceedthe sum of the fundsof local
revenuesmadeavailableby thecountyfor thepurposeof complyirrgwith the
requirementsandprovisionsof SARA, Title Ill, andthe EmergencyMan-
agementServicesCodewith respectto hazardousmaterialreleases,retroac-
tive to November 1986 andthe revenuescollectedunder section207(b)(2)
and(I), exceptthat any countyemergencymanagementcoordinatorwhose
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HazardousMaterialEmergencyResponseAccountreceiveslessrthan$10,000
annuallyin feesestablishedin thissectionor meetstherequirementsof sub-
section(e)(3) shallbeeligible foradditionalgrantsequalto countyfundsspe-
cifically appropriatedfor compliancewiththisact, notto exceed-$-5,000-.

(e) Paymentof grants.—Thecouncil shall reviewannuallyall applica-
tionsreceivedunder this sectionandmaymakegrantsto the countiesfrom
the HazardousMaterial ResponseFund. The council shall prioritize the
availablefundsamongthe eligible applicantsbaseduponthe following crite-
ria:

(1) Completion of initial county HazardousMaterial Emergency
ResponsePreparednessAssessment.

(2) Compliancewith the requirementsof SARA, Title III, and the
Commonwealth’shazardousmate:rial safety program and Emergency
ManagementServicesCodewith respecttohazardousmaterialreleases.

(3) Thenumberof facilities locatedwithin thecounty,or the existence
of uniqueor specialcircumstancesthat poseathreatto the healthand
safetyof thegeneralpublicor theenvironment,or both. The existenceof
unique or special circumstancesunder this section as determinedby
PEMA shallincludean interstatehighway,thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeor
any secondaryrouteusedby atransporterbecauseof- loadrestrictionson
primaryroutes.

(4) Availability of financial, technicalor otherassistanceto theappli-
cantfromothergovernmental,businessor privatesources.

(5) No morethanlO01o of thegrantfundsshallbeexpendedin anyone
countyin anyyearunlessmorethanonecountyappliesfor fundsin ajoint
application.
(f) Initial grant.—Inaddition to any other grantsprovided for in this

section,eachcountyof thethirdthrougheighthclassshall,within 18 months
of the effective dateof this act, receivean initial grant of $1,500for the
purposeof complying with theprovisionsof this act. The initial grantshall
bemadefrom theHazardousMaterialResponseFund.
Section209. Certifiedhazardousmaterialresponseteams.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecouncil shall establisha programfor certifying
hazardousmaterial responseteams,setting standardsfor training, equip-
ment, safety,operationsand administrationof the teams.The certification
programshallinclude,but not belimited to:

(1) Standardsfor certifying responseteamswith severalpreparedness
levelspatternedafter level.s establishedby the United StatesOccupational
SafetyandHealthAdministrationat29CFRPart1910.120.

(2) Reviewing existing hazardousmaterial training and certification
programsto establishspecific proceduresfor crediting that training and
certificationunder theprogramestablishedby thissection.
(b) Hazardousmaterialresponsezones.—Thecouncilmayestablishhaz-

ardousmaterial responsezones,consistingof portionsof countiesor multi-
ple counties,that may be servedby certified hazardousmaterial response
teamsthat are certified by the council wherecountieshavenot identified
zones in their HazardousMaterial Emergency ResponsePreparedness
Assessment.
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(c) Grants.—Eachcertified hazardousmaterial responseteammay be
eligible to receive,throughan applicationsubmittedby acounty,an emer-
gency managementgrant from the HazardousMaterial ResponseFund.
Countiesare requiredto submitcopiesof all applicationsandrequeststhey
receivefrom certified hazardousmaterial responseteamsas part of their
application.

(d) Compliancewith guidelinesand regulations.—Hazardousmaterial
responseteamsshall comply with any guidelines,regulations,directivesor
otherdocumentsdevelopedby the council for incorporationinto the Com-
monwealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogramandshallbeconsistentwith
the countyHazardousMaterial EmergencyResponsePreparednessAssess-
mentapprovedby theCouncil.

(e) Compliancewith act.—Eachcountyshallcomply with the hazardous
materialsafetyprogramand35 Pa.C.S.Pt. V (relating to emergencyman-
agementservices)by doing any of thefollowing, consistentwith the county
HazardousMaterialEmergencyResponsePreparednessAssessment:

(1) Individually organizingandoperatinga certified hazardousmate-
rial responseteam.

(2) Contractingor havingformal agreementswith a certifiedhazard-
ous materialresponseteam,includingthoseformedbyaregionalhazard-
ousmaterialorganizationorprivatecompanies.

(3) Participatingasamemberof aregionalhazardousmaterialorgani-
zation for the purposeof creatingand organizing a certified hazardous
materialresponseteam.
(f) Grantsto counties.—Acountymay be eligible for a grant from the

HazardousMaterial ResponseFundfor acostthatwould otherwisebeeligi-
ble undersection208(c)but was actuallyincurredprior to theeffective date
of thisactandafter the effectivedateof SARA, Title HI, providedthatno
suchgrantshalltake priority over grantsfor eligible costsincurredafter the
effectivedateof thisact.

(g) Regional hazardousmaterial organizations.—Regionalhazardous
materialorganizationsformedsolelybya countyor counties-maybefunded
fully or in part byproportionalcontributionsfrom thepolitical subdivisions
included within the hazardousmaterial responsezone serviced by the
regionalhazardousmaterialorganizationor asotherwiseagreedto by con-
tractbetweentheregionalhazardousmaterialorganizationandthoseepeliti-
calsubdivisionsandapprovedin thecountypreparednessassessment.

(h) Insurance.—EachCommonwealth agency, local agency,regional
hazardousmaterialorganization,volunteerserviceorganization,hazardous
material transporter,manufacturer,supplier or user, or otherentity that
organizesa certified hazardousmaterial responseteamas identified~on:the
teamcertification,shall be responsiblefor providing, directly or by agree-
mentwith athird party,workers’compensationandordinarypublic liability
insurancefor its certified hazardousmaterialresponseteam.The Common-
wealth,a countyor municipality may self-insureto meetthis obligationto
the extentit is nowauthorizedby Statelaw. A certified hazardousmaterial
responseteamthatmeetsthetrainingstandardsor certification-requirements-
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establishedunder the Commonwealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogram
shallreceiveadiscountfromtheapplicableinsurancecompanyasthatinsur-
ancecompany’sloss experiencejustifies basedon guidelinesdevelopedby
theInsuranceCommissioner.

(i) Emergencyresponse.—Acertified hazardousmaterialresponseteam
may, whenauthorizedby the countyemergencymanagementcoordinator,
enterontoanyprivateor public propertyon whichareleaseof ahazardous
materialhasoccurredor the occurrenceor thethreatof ahazardousmaterial
releaseis imminent.A certifiedhazardousmaterialresponseteammayenter
any adjacent or surroundingproperty to which the hazardousmaterial
releasehas enteredor threatensto enter. A certified hazardousmaterial
responseteammayenterany privateor publicpropertyin orderto respond
to the releaseor threatenedreleaseof ahazardousmaterial,to monitorand
containthehazardousmaterialrelease,to performcleanupandstabilization
actionsandto performanyotheremergencyresponseactivitiesdeemednec-
essaryby the certifiedhazardousmaterialresponseteamor by therepresen-
tativesof PEMA, the countyemergencymanagementoffice as established
under35Pa.C.S.Pt. V or thelocal committee.

~) Stateagency.—Notwithstandingany Federallaw to the contrary,the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,consistentwith the Stateemer-
gencyoperationsplan, is designatedastheStateagencyassignedtherespon-
sibility to direct cleanupefforts at areleasesite upon the occurrenceof a
release.
Section210. Recoveryof responsecosts.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwhocausesareleaseof ahazardousmaterial
shallbe liable for theresponsecostsincurredby acertifiedhazardousmate-
rial responseteamor asupportingpaidorvolunteeremergencyserviceorga-
nization. The Commonwealthagency, local agency, regional hazardous
materialorganization,volunteeremergencyserviceorganization,or hazard-
ousmaterial transporter,manufacturer,supplieror userthat organizedthe
certified hazardousmaterialresponseteam,asidentified on theteamcertifi-
cation,or supportingpaidorvolunteeremergencyserviceorganizations,that
undertakesa responseactionmayrecoverthoseresponsecostsin law or an
actionin equity brought before a court of competentjurisdiction or may
proceedunderthe provisionsof subsection(d). Shouldmorethanonecerti-
fied hazardousmaterialresponseteamincurresponsecostsfor thesamehaz-
ardousmaterial releaseor incident, the organizingentitiesof thosecertified
hazardousmaterial responseteamsmay file a joint actionin law or equity
andmaydesignateoneenti.tyto representtheothersinthelaw suit.

(b) Amount.—Inan actionto recoverresponsecosts,aCommonwealth
agency,local agency,regionalhazardousmaterialorganization,supporting
paid or volunteeremergencyserviceorganization,or a hazardousmaterial
transporter,manufacturer,supplieror usermayincludeoperational,admin-
istrativepersonnelandlegal costsincurredfromits initial responseactionup
to thetimethatit recoversits costs..Only thosecertified hazardousmaterial
responseteamsor supportingpaid or volunteeremergencyserviceorganiza-
tions that areproperly trained in accordancewith the standardsdeveloped
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underthis actand that areproperlyrequestedanddispatchedby alegally
constitutedauthorityshallbeeligible to recovertheir responsecosts.

(c) Definitions.—Whenused in this section,the term “responsecost”
includesthe following:

(1) Disposable materials and supplies acquired, consumed and
expendedspecifically for the purposeof the responseto the hazardous
materialrelease.

(2) Rentalor leasingof equipmentusedspecifically for the response,
for example,protectiveequipmentor clothingandscientific andtechnical
equipment.

(3) Replacementcosts for equipment that is contaminatedbeyond
reuseor repairduringthe response,for example,self-containedbreathing
apparatusirretrievablycontaminatedduringtheresponse.

(4) Decontaminationof equipmentcontaminatedduringtheresponse.
(5) Compensationof paidemployeesor membersof the hazardous

material responseteamor supportingpaid or volunteeremergencyservice
organization,to includeregularandovertimepay for permanentfull-time
andotherthanfull-time employeesor members.

(6) Specialtechnicalservicesspecificallyrequiredfor theresponse,for
example,costsassociatedwith the timeandeffortsof technicalexpertsor
specialists.

(7) Laboratoryandtestingcostsfor purposesof analyzingsamplesor
specimenstakenduringtheresponse.

(8) Other specialservicesspecifically requiredfor the response,for
example,utility costs.

(9) Costsassociatedwith the services,suppliesandequipmentusedto
conductanevacuationduringtheresponse.

(10) Costs associatedwith the removal and disposalof hazardous
materials.
(d) Arbitration.—

(1) In lieu of bringingan actionat law or in equityin a courtof com-
petentjurisdiction in the matterof aresponsecostdisputeundersubsec-
tion (a), the partywho is thepersonwhocausedareleaseof ahazardous
material andthe party who is the certified hazardousmaterial response
team, including any volunteeremergencyserviceorganizationsrequested
anddispatchedby alegallyconstitutedauthority,mayagreeto submitthe
responsecostdisputeto bindingarbitrationasprovidedin thissubsection.
By submitting the responsecostdisputeto arbitration, the partiesshall
havewaivedall rights to remediesavailableundersubsection(a) or to any
otherremediesavailableatlaw.

(2) Once the partiesagree to submit the responsecost dispute to
binding arbitration, the local committeeshallnotify the council andthe
partiesof the requestfor aboardof arbitrationandshallrequestthe rec-
ommendationof thepartiesfor personstobeappointedtotheboard.The
boardof arbitrationshall consistof threepersons,oneto be selectedby
eachof thepartiesandathirdpersonto beagreeduponby thearbitrators
as specifiedin paragraph(3). Within five daysof the requestfor arbitra-
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tion, the partiesshall submitthe namesof the arbitratorsthat theyhave
chosenandthelocal committeeshallappointthosepersonsto theboardof
arbitration.

(3) Within five daysafter their appointment,thetwo arbitratorsshall
meetandselectathird arbitratorwhoshall beappointedto the boardby
thelocalcommittee,andwhowill bechairmanof theboardof arbitration.

(4) If thetwo arbitratorsfail to selectathird arbitratorasprovided-in
paragraph(3), the councilshall, within five days,selectathird arbitrator
whoshallbeappointedto theboard.Thepersonso selectedshallnot bea
memberof thecouncil, amemberof anylocal committeeor apersonor a
relativeof apersonemployedby thepartyorasubsidiaryof thepartywho
causedthehazardousmaterialreleaseor whohasan ownershipor equity
interest in the partyor subsidiaryof the party whocausedthe hazardous
materialrelease.

(5) Upon appointmentof the third member, the board shall com-
menceits proceedingsand within 30 days shall makeits determination,
whichshallbebindingonall parties.

(6) Unless otherwiseprescribedin the agreementto arbitrate, the
expensesandfeesof the arbitratorsandotherexpenses,but not including
counselfees,incurredin theconductof thearbitrationshallbepaidaspre-
scribedin theaward.

Section211. Facilityandvehicle inspectionandtesting.
(a) Inspection.—Inorder to determinecompliancewith this act and

SARA, Title III, eitherthe qualified council or local committeememberor
representative,as definedin subsection(e), may entera facility or vehicle
site, duringnormalbusinesshours,to inspect thefacility or vehicleand to
requestinformationor reportsfrom thefacility or vehicleowneror operator
concerningthe chemicalname,identity, amount or anyother information
necessaryfor emergencyplanningandresponsepurposesfor any substance,
liquid, mixture, compound,material or product manufactured,produced,
used,stored,supplied,imported,exportedor distributedat,to or from the
facility or vehicle.

(b) Testing.—Shouldthequalifiedcouncilor local committeememberor
representativedeterminedu:ringthe courseof afacility or vehicle inspection
thatthechemicalname,iderLtity, amountor anyotherrequestedinformation
for any substance,liquid, mixture, compound,materialor productpresent
at the facility or vehiclecannotbe identified or determinedto his satisfac-
tion,dueto thelack of properlabeling, placarding,recordkeepingor for any
other reason,the representativeshall have the authority to analyze or
arrangefor the analysisof i:he substanceto identify thechemicalproperties
of the sampleor specimen,the amountof the substance,liquid, mixture,
compound,materialor productmanufactured,produced,used,stored,sup-
plied, imported,exportedo:r distribuitedat, to or from the facility or vehicle
to determineif it is regulatedby this act. The owneror operatorof a facility
or vehicleshall payanytest:ingandlaboratoryanalysiscostsincurredbythe
councilor alocal committeeasperformedunderthissection.Samplesof any
substancerequiredto betakenunderthis sectionby the qualifiedcouncilor
localrepresentativeshallbe split with thefacility for analysis.
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(c) Emergencysituations.—Shouldareleaseor threatenedreleaseof a
known or unknown substance,liquid, mixture, compound, material or
productoccuror appearto be imminent at afacility or vehiclesite, which
endangersor hasthepotentialto endangerthe health,safetyandwelfareof
thepublic, employeesof thefacility or thevehicle’sowneror operator,or the
employeesof the owneror operatorof the vehicle, the council or the local
committeemaysendqualified representativesto the facility or vehiclesiteat
anytime in order to inspectthe facility or vehicle andto assessthe danger
posedby thereleaseor threatenedreleaseandto obtainsamplesor specimens
of thesubstance,liquid, mixture,compound,materialor productinvolvedin
the releaseor threatenedreleaseand to perform any other emergency
responseactivitiesdeemednecessaryby therepresentativesof the councilor
thelocalcommittee.

(d) Tradesecrets.—Apersonshallprovidethequalifiedrepresentativeof
the council or the local committeewith the chemicalname,identity or any
otherinformationrequestedconcerninganysubstance,liquid, mixture,com-
pound,materialor productpresentatthefacility or vehicle,whetheror not
thechemicalname,identity or otherinformationrequestedisentitledto pro-
tection as a tradesecretunder section322 of SARA, Title III, unlessthe
manufacturerof the substancewill not providetheinformationrequestedto
the facility owner becauseit has received tradesecret protection under
SARA, Title III. For thatinformationwhichhasreceivedtradesecretprotec-
tion undersection322of SARA, Title III, prior to thedateof theinspection
or request,the qualified representativeshall give a written assuranceto the
personthat reasonablemeasureswill betakento protectthe confidentiality
of anyinformationprovidedto thequalifiedrepresentative.

(e) Qualified person.—Forpurposesof this section,the council shall
developqualificationstandardsfor membersof the council, local commit-
teesor theirrepresentativeswhoexercisethereporting,inspectionandtesting
authoritycontainedin this section.At aminimum,thosequalificationsshall
include:

(1) Trainingin inspectionandenforcementactivitiesrelatedtoenforc-
ing environmentalor fire incidentinvestigations.

(2) Trainingin thehandlingandrecognitionof hazardousmaterials.
(3) Conflict of intereststandardsandproceduresdesignedtoprevent~a

local committeememberor representativefromusingtheauthorityof this
section to gatherinformation on a businesscompetitoror other trade
secretinformation.

(4) Proceduresfor decertifyingamemberor representativewho was
determinedto beaqualifiedrepresentativeof thecouncilor localcommit-
tee.

Section212. Annualreport.
The council shall submit an annual report to the GeneralAssembly by

October1 of eachyearon the activitiesit hasundertakento implementthis
act. Thereportshallinclude,butnot belimited to:

(1) An accountingof revenuesandexpendituresfrom the Hazardous
Material ResponseFundandthe county HazardousMaterial Emergency
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ResponseAccountsalong with a descriptionof theprojectsundertaken
with thesefundsandaprojectionof futureactivities.

~2) Thestatusof localemergencyplanningcommitteeactivities.
(3) The statusof facilities requiredto complywith this act, including

their number,location,numberof employeesandthenumberandamount
of chemicalsreported.

(4) The number andnatureof emergencynotifications handledby
PEMA.

Section 213. Changesin fees.
(a) Additional facilities.-—Ifchangesmadeby theUnited StatesEnviron-

mentalProtectionAgency underSARA, Title III, result in the feesestab-
lishedin section207beingappliedtoadditionalfacilities, no feesmaybecol-
lectedfrom theownersor operatorscf thesefacilities until the councilsub-
jectsthesefacilitiesto thefeesby regulation.

(b) Changein requirements.—Thecouncil, by regulation, may also
revisethe feesestablishedin section207, asthey applyto all facilities when
the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,underSARA, Title III changesthe
thresholdplanningquantities,the hazardousmaterial lists or otherrequire-
ments.

CHAPTER 3
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section301. Immunity fromcivil liability.
(a) General.—NoCommonwealthagency,local agency,regionalhazard-

ousmaterialorganization,volunteeremergencyserviceorganizationor haz-
ardousmaterial transporter,manufacturer,supplieror userthat organized
the certified hazardousmaterial responseteam nor their electedofficers,
officials, directors and employees,and no certified hazardousmaterial
response team member, member of an industrial hazardousmaterial
responseteam,law enforcementofficer, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquad
member,firefighter or otheremergencyresponseor public workspersonnel
engagedin anyemergencyserviceor responseactivities involving a hazard-
ousmaterialreleaseat afacility or transportationaccidentsiteshallbeliable
for thedeathof or anyinjury to personsor lossor damageto propertyor the
environmentresulting from a responseto a hazardousmaterial release,
exceptfor any actsor omissionswhichconstitutegrossnegligenceor willful
misconduct.Nothing in this section shall exemptany hazardousmaterial
transporter,manufacturer,supplieror userfromliability for thedeathof or
any injury to personsor loss or damageto property or the environment
resultingfrom thereleaseof anyhazardousmaterial.

(b) Councilandlocal committees—Nomemberof thecouncil or alocal
committeeshallbeliable for thedeat:hof or anyinjury to personsor loss or
damageto propertyor theenvironmentor anycivil damagesresultingfrom
anyact or omissionarisingout of theperformanceof the functions,duties
and responsibilitiesof the council or local committee,except for acts or
omissionswhichconstitutewillful misconduct.
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(c) Other.—Noemployee,representativeor agentof a Commonwealth
agencyor local agencyengagedin any emergencyservice or responseactiv-
ities involving ahazardousmaterial releaseat a facility or transportation
accidentsiteshallbeliablefor thedeathof or anyinjury to persons:or-lossor
damageto propertyresultingfrom that hazardousmaterial release,except
foranyactsor omissionswhichconstitutewillful misconduct.
Section302. Penaltiesandfines.

(a) Civil penalty.—Apersonwhoviolatesany of the emergencyreport-
ing, planningor notificationrequirementsof, or fails to paythefeesoutlined
in, sections201through207or anyregulationspromulgatedunderthosesec-
tions shallbesubjectto acivil penaltyof not lessthan$1,000andnot more
than$25,000.Eachday of acontinuingviolation shallbe consideredasepa-
rateoffense.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Apersonwho:
(1) Knowingly and wififully fails to report the releaseof a hazardous

substanceor extremelyhazardoussubstanceas requiredby sections205
and206commitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, upon con-
viction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than$1,000andnot more
than$2,500for eachseparateoffenseor imprisonmentin the countyjail
for aperiod of not morethanoneyear,or both. For the purposesof this
paragraph,eachdayof continuedviolationconstitutesaseparateoffense.

(2) Intentionally obstructsor impairs, by force, violence, physical
interferenceor obstacle,arepresentativeof PEMA, a certifiedhazardous
material responseteamor the local committeeattemptingto perform the
dutiesandfunctionsset forth in section211 commitsamisdemeanorof
theseconddegreeandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopay fine-of
not lessthan$1,000andnot morethan$5,000foreachseparateGffenseor
imprisonmentin the countyjail for aperiod of not morethantwo years,
or both.
(c) Disposition.—Onehalf of all civil penaltiesandfinescollectedunder

this sectionshall be depositedinto the HazardousMaterial ResponseFund
and one-half shall be depositedinto the appropriatecounty Hazardous
MaterialEmergencyResponseAccount.
Section303. Enforcement.

(a) Civil actions.—TheOffice of Attorney Generalor the Office of
GeneralCounselmaycommenceacivil actionagainstanypersonfor failure
to comply with this actor its regulations.No actionmay be commenced
underthissubsectionprior to 60 daysaftertheOffice of AttorneyGeneralor
Office of GeneralCounselhasgiven written noticeof theallegedviolation=toe
the allegedviolator. Thecouncil, a countyor a municipalitymaycommence
acivil actionagainstanypersonfor failureto complywith thisact or its reg-
ulationsif the Office of AttorneyGeneralor the Office of GeneralCounsel
hasnot commencedsuchactionandmorethan 120dayshaveelapsedsince
thecouncil, acountyor amunicipalitygavenoticeof theallegedviolation to
theallegedviolator.

(b) Criminal actions.—TheOffice of AttorneyGeneralunder the act of
October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttor-
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neys Act, or the district attorneyfor the county in which the violation is
alleged to have occurred may commencecriminal proceedingsfor the
enforcementof thisactandits regulations.

(c) Venue.—Aproceedingundersubsection(a) or (b) maybebroughtin
the courtof commonpleasfor the countyin whichthedefendantis located
or for thecountyin whichtheviolation isallegedto haveoccurred.
Section304. Relationshipto otherlaws.

(a) Federallaw.—Thislaw shallbereadin conjunctionwithFederalacts,
laws or regulationsproviding for theidentification, labelingor reportingof
informationconcerninghazardousmaterial releases,andany other health
andsafetymattersrelatedto hazardousmaterials,andis intendedto supple-
ment Federalacts, laws and regulationsin the interestsof protectingthe
healthandsafetyof the citizensof this Commonwealth.In those instances
wheretheprovisionsof thisactaremorecomprehensiveor stringentthanthe
provisionsof an applicableFederalact, law or regulation,theprovisionsof
thisactshallbecontrolling.

(b) Statelaw.—Nothingin thisact shallaffect or modify in anyway the
obligationsor liabilities of anypersonunderotherstatutesof thisCommon-
wealth.

(c) Local law.—This act shall pree:mptany ordinancesor resolutions
passedor adoptedby anypolitical subdivisionthat is effectiveon or before
orafter theeffectivedateof thisactto theextentthatsuchordinanceor reso-
lution conflictsor is inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact.
Section305. Facility insurance.

A facility that complieswith the emergencyreporting requirementsof
section205(a~,(b) and(c), as applicableto that facility, may receivea dis-
countfrom thatfacility’s insurancecompanyasthatinsurancecompanyloss
experiencejustifies.
Section 306. Severability.

Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this actor its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithouttheinvalid provisionor application.
Section307. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 61)days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


